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LONDON, August 8. 

Alderman Sutcliffe, head of the fa» 
mous Grimsby shipping firm, died 
last night. Cleanserkeen cCt after REGATTA PRICES, TO suit

Choice Canterbury Lamb, from 16c. lb. upwards. 
Prime Imported Mutton, from 10c. Ib. upwards.

Largest Sale < in the WorldHALIFAX, August 8.
The Herald’s 500 mile auto cn.- 

durance contest tour, ended to-day. 
Out of fourteen cars two tied for the 
trophy, Mackay car, Amherst make, 
and Packard car, American make.

is already stocked by the 
following:

J. J. St. John,
W. E. Beams,

C. P. Eagan,
Jas. Baird, Ltd.,-”

* J. D. Ryan, 
Bishop, Sons -& Co.

If your grocer says, “I’m 
sorry, here’s onê ‘just as 
good.’ ”

You say “No! I want 
BABBITTS.”

He will then say to him
self (of course), she knows.

WHpfc

BShî*and

prices ol Meat, all cuts, as usual Best value in the market I 
for the consumer.

Red Label.. .40c. per lb. 
Yellow Label.46c. per lb.
in 14, 1/2 and 1 lb. double 
air-tight begs, and in 5 
lb. patent air-tight de
corated tins.

Lipton, Limited, Grow
ers of the Finest Tea the 
world can produce in 
Ceylon and India. Lip- 
ton’s have been awarded 
for the pure quality of 
thèir Tea the following 
first-class honors:

LONDON, .August 8.
Enquiry at Cowes to-dày shows 

that the Duchess of . Connaught is 
much better, and there JA every rea
son to believe she will toake the 
journey on the Royal yacht to Swe
den next yeek.

LONDON, Avgust 8.
The House of Lords tcP-day was at

tended by only three peers. Including 
Lord Granard who occupied the 
Wool-sack. The sitting lasted ten 
minutes, the bill emehdtttg the In
surance Act receiving its first read
ing. : ' gfû r --

B®” saysŒNtz.

TtANGE FORCE
If your fancy lost on Regatta Day, don’t feel vexed ; you certainly 

can’t lose by purchasing at our stores. \
FREE Tb ALL

EAST-WATERJAMES STANLEY 
’No one can give the 
-aerusal without be- 
that in giving his
world Pref. Knowles 
N earnest desire to 
mankind. I heaftilf 

course to all who fa

upton:
[tea

. BARCELONA, August 8.
The confederation of Labor , .hero 

declared a general strike to-day, and 
the Government in response pro
claimed martial law throughout the 3 Grand Prizes, and[nd cultivate their

5 Gold Medals,DEMAND-TEATScautions. Marty labor feeders were
arrested In the course of the night. and the highest and only 

award given for Tea at 
the Chicago Exhibition.

No other Tea can show 
a record like that.

Try a % lb. Red Label 
for 10c. It is the best 
value you can buy.

|g. M.R.C.S., L.K.c p ' 
fr to Prof. Knowles’ 
ISr your system the 
Ed accurate literature 
F V ou have treated 
Hnuch ability.” Q 
IT AMERICAN PHY 
[Fisher. M.D., Ph u 
kf the . Douglas Insti- 
I’our system is véry 
ly practice."
I “Rich and poor alike 
lehetit by the leadi
ngs of this new syg. 
fem,” says Prof. Know- 
ps. "and the person 
[hoswisbes to achieve 
reider success has 
ut to apply the sim
ile rules laid down.” 
mat many wealthy 
Suf prominent people 
ke their success to

PARIS, .August 8.
It is stated the French Government 

is watching a series of extraordinary 
experiments at Havre with an in
vention of a man named Ulivi, who 
is said to have discovered the.means 
of projecting ultra violet rays a dis
tance of fourteen miles and explod
ing gun powder contained in a me
tallic box.

10 cents,
Everywhere.

Griffin’s Best Crown Scythes. 
Griffin’s Riveted Back Scythes. 
Scythe Snaths, Scythe Slones 
Hay Rakes, Hay Forks. 
Celebrated B. Y. Grass Hooks.

LONDON, August 8.
Mrs. Winston Churchill, wife of 

the First Lord of the Admiralty, was 
robbed of clothing valued at £250. 
by a man who called at the Admiral
ty House and said be was the repre
sentative of a laundry with which 
the Admiralty had dealt for years. 
HeBwss permitted to take away the 
week’s washing, and It was only two 
hours later that the real laundry 
man called and the theft was dis
covered.

THE STEAMER
hfluence there is not 
paÿHshtest doubt, but 
KlÊSs mass of peo- 
le nave remained in 
Iter ignorance o f 
lese phenomena. The 
utional Institute of 
r ieuces has therefore 
r.dertaken the some- 
hat arduous task of 
stributing broadcast, 
r class or creed, the 
[jfore possessed by 
bon to supplying the 
hrson who writes at 
eive;â character de
bt 00 to 500 words as 
[Knowles.
by of Prof. Knowles’ 
b aeter Delineation, 
following verse in 

titing: ^
vf mind.

kgth in my took. 5 
i character 

3ur nook.’’'
full name and ad- 

her Mr., Mrs., or 
ly. and address your ,

Sole Agent in Newfoundland for Lipton, Ltd 
Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Planters.Reliable Goods at Lowest LONDON,August 8.

The Chronicle's Berlin correspond
ent cables that it is learned on relia
ble authority that the German Gov
ernment has decided not to take part 
in the San Francisco exhibition. 

; German Industrial authority almost to 
; a man has declined to exhibit on ac
count of the cost and algo because 

! of the American tariff which would 
j make it Impossible to extend Ger

man trade to the Pacific coast. The 
Government's decision has not yet 
been forwarded to the.United States 

"Government.

All Mall Orders will receive 
prompt and careful attention. ‘Prospero

Will leave the wharf of

Bowring Bros., Ltd.
-------ON--------

Wednesday, 13th Aug

PINNA* FORGET

BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a 
policy with one of my strong companies at a 
very low rate?

PERC1E JOHNSON.
Insurance Agent.

Office: Corner Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets.

at 10 a.m., calling at the following 
places :

Bay de Verde, Old Perltcan, Trinity,
Catalina, Bonavista, King’s Cove, 
Grecnspond, Pool’s Island, Wesley- 
ville, Seldom Come By, Fogo, Change 
Islands, Herring Neck, Twillingate, 
Moreton’s Harbor, Exploits, Fortune 
Harbor, Leading Tickles, Pilley's Is
land, Little Bay Island, Little Ba>\ 
Nipper’s Harbor, Tilt Cove, LaScie. 
Pacquet, Baie Verte, Coachman's Cove. 
Séal Cove, Bear Cove, Western Cove, 
Jackson’s Arm, Harbour Deep, En- 
glee, Conche, SL Anthony, Grlquet 
Quirpon, Battle Harbour.

Freight received until 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday.

For freight or passage apply to the 
Coastal Office of x <

cccded. as 110 doubt she . ultimately 
! would, her success would- be- even 

worse than failure. She would And 
j evacuation practically impossible, as 
! she would have upon, her - bands a 
1 huge new territory with a targe pop

ulation in permanent-.revolt,
LIMA, Peru, August 8.

An earthquake on." Wednesday de
stroyed the Peruvian towns of Gara
vel i and Qutcactia. Thousands of in
habitants are hemeltss, and great 
misery prevails. Caraveli is a town 
of 4.000 Inhabitants in the State of 
Arcquipa. 130 miles north east of 
Port Molland. Quicacba is in the 
same State. This whole district is 
subject to frequent earthquakes, and 
in the town of Arcquipa and most 
other towns in the State the houses 
and public edifices were built to re
sist earthquake shocks. Arequipa 
Itself had been laid in ruins on sev
eral occasions.1 The volcano of Mis
ti Is in the immediate vicinity.

LONDON, August 8.
A very remarkable spread of tem

perance In the British Isles In every 
rank of society, was recorded by Sir 
Thomas Barlow, President of the In
ternational Medical Congress In a 
speech delivered before several hun
dred doctors of various nationalities 
at a breakfast given to-day in their 
honor by the National Temperance 
League. He said: “The great im
provement in this respect has taken 
place in the army and navy, where 
young officers are setting a good ex
ample to their men; There baa been 
an enormous change among the com
mercial classes, while the use of al
cohol In hospitals by medical men 
has generally been decreased." The 
President made an appeal to the 
doctors present-to cheek, the con
sumption of medicated wines, all of 
which are mischievous.

c of Sciences. Dept. 
I'estniinster .Bridge 
. England. If you 

ise 10 cents (stamps 
~y) to pay postage, 
etters to England

THE UP-TO-BATE HOVEL READERS LIST.
Woodroffe’s 
Forman’s .. 
Hunt’s .. . 
Prichard's . 
Guythorne's 
Churchill's 
Phillips’.. . 
McCarthy’s 
O’Donovau’s 
Hines . 
Francis’ .. 
Napier's .. 
Pobins’t... . 
Biyth’s '.. . 
Phillpott’s .

.................The Rat-Trap.

............. Harvest Moon.
..Celebrity’s Daughter. 
.. . .Cahusac Mystery.

.................Not in Israel.

.. ..Inside of the Cup. 
.. The Price She Paid. 
., ..Calling the Tune.

............ Father Ralph.
.. ..April Panhagard. 
..Story of Mary Dunne 
Can Man Put Asunder.
........... Way Stations.

.. Respectability.
.. .. Widecombe Fair.

Castle’s..............“Chance the Piper."
Oppenheim's.....................“Expiation."
White’s  .............The Open Door.
Bowen’s .. .. The Two Carnations.
Haggard's .............Child of Storm.
Danby’s...................Babe in Bohemia.
Rene Bazin’s.............The Redeemer.
Pemberton's .. .. . .White Motley.
Jepson's .. The Determined Twins. 
Paternoster’s .. .. Lords . of Devil’s

.. .. ............................ ..Paradise.
Everett Green’s, The Price of Frlend-

................................................ ship.
Hewlett's-. ..Love of Proserpine. 
Praed’s .. ..The Mystery Woman.

Leaking For this dainty little 
close fittingirniore sailed on 

rad or ports. When 
I Harbour Grace it 
It her boilers were 
I came back to port 
|>a4i-è 'Which were 
ad she left again at 
!ing_for the north-

Bowring Bros
Coastal Mall Service. 

Telephone 806.

Crinolinewrong when you 
ig too tired to do 
a bottle of Staf-
on ‘ A.”—ag4,tf

THE 6 BEST GARLAND'S Bookstores, 177 & 353 Water Si.
WHISKIES$1.00 each»—Squid. haYe not 

ipearance mi the 
is-. Within.-the past 
Ml has b?en taken 
: and liners. SUGAR!That Ever Left 

Scotland.
Ladies’ who require a small, 

comfortable, closefitting HAT 
should get one.tent cough which Premier,

‘ Gaelic’ Old Smuggler, 
White Seal,
Johnnie Walker, 
White & MacKays 

Special, and 
Stnarl Royal.

800 Barrelsct’s will rapidly ALL OUR LADIES’ BLOUSES
Are now selling at COST PRICE.

Lowest Price, 40 cents each. 
Highest Price, $1.36 each.

S. S. BEOTHIC ON DOCK.—The S. 
S. Beothis which was damaged by go
ing ashore at Point Diche,: ia:Jiow on 
dock at Halifax. When repairs are 
finished she will leave for Hudson’s 
Bay.

d endorsed Am. Granulated Sugar,
L.S., Dec. 27, ’07. 
onr checque 115.00 

COOK & SON. 1
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

B., Jan. 10, '07.1

to-dav to ship to
rn. We hope you 
ire not able to send 
lend us some as our

JG & CHEM. CO

COLIN CAMPBELLThese Whiskies we sell at

$1.20 per Mile,MILLEY $1300 per case BANANAS
Also, several Cheeper Brands.

Goods shipped on the same 
day as order is received.

’•b-, w V28,, Amberst, >-8. 
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D. MARTIN.

P. /. SHEA25 THÉ 814 Water St ’Phone542.

14 NEW GOWER STREETThe Telegram. KEEP WARD’S LIMENT IN THE
Awst ♦ MM’h liniment Cures Diphtheria,
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